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I

r.

2

INTRODUCTION

3

Plaintiff fair housingcouncilsclaim that they areentitledto summary

4 judgmentin their favor becausedefendantRoommate.com,LLC (,'Roommate,,),
5 throughits Internet-based
roommatesearchservice,Roommates.com
6 ("Roommates.com"
or "theSite"),"makesseveralunlawfulinquiriesinto the
7 personalcharacteristics
of all personslookingfor a placeto live" and"makesand
8 publishesdiscriminatorystatements
that indicatepreferencesbasedon race,
9 religion,nationalorigin,gender,familialstatus,age,sexualorientation,sourceof
: 1 0 income,anddisability,all in violationof fair housinglaws." plaintifß, however,
l 1 ignorethe law andmischaractenze
the facts.
T2

First,plaintiffsmaketheirclaimsagainstRoommatein totaldisregardof an

1 3 unambiguous
federalstatute,the Communications
DecencyAct of 1996,47
1 4 U.S.C-$ 230 ("CDA"), whichimmunizesinteractivecomputerservicesfrom
1 5 publisherliabilify for statements
madeby third parties.If plaintifß haveany
t 6 claim here,it mustbe madeagainstthosewho authoredthe preferential
t 7 statements,
not Roommate.
l8

Second,plaintiffs' attackrestson an unconstitutionalinterpretationof the

1 9 federalFair HousingAct, 42 u.s.c. g 360a(c)("FHA"), andthe stateFair
20 EmploymentandHousingAct, cal. Govt.code $ 12955(c)("FEHA"). plaintiffs
2 l seekto imposeliability for speechbecause
of disfavoredcontent.plaintifß seek
22 to restrictspeechaboutlawful activities--the
preferentialselectionof roommates
-2 3 eventhoughthe governmentlacksany compellingor substantialinterestthat
24 mightjusti$i suchcontrols.Further,thespeechrestrictionsoughtby plaintiffs-- a
2 5 prohibitionon all preferentialspeech-- goesfar beyondthatwhichis necessary
to
26 achieveany governmentinterest.
27

Third,plaintifß attemptto saddledefendantwith liability by claimingit is a
2 8 "propertymanager"or "in thebusinessof sellingor rentingdwellings."This
04177t60t848.4
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1 contentionis madewith no legalauthoritywhatsoever,andno basisin fact.
2 Roommateis merelya forum for speechamongadultsseekingcompatibleliving
3 parürers,andrepresentsno onein the managementof rentalpropertiesor any
4 transactioninvolving the saleor rentalof homes.
5

Plaintiffs claimsall fail underthe law. They arebarredby CDA andthe
6 First Amendment.Accordingly,plaintifß' motion for summaryjudgmentmust

be

7 denied,andRoommate'smotionfor suïnmaryjudgmentshouldbe granted.
8

II.

9

BACKGROT]ND

l0

Roommateincorporatesby referenceRoommate'sMernorandumof points

l 1 andAuthoritiesin Supportof its Motion for SummaryJudgment,includingthe
t 2 factualmattersstatedthere,in SectionII. Roommatealsooffl¡rsasevidencein
1 3 oppositionto plaintifß'motion thepreviouslyfiled Declararion
of Bryanpeters
1 4 filed in supportof Roommates'Motion,
aswell as the Supþi;mentalDeclarations
1 5 of TimothyL. Alger andBryanPeters,filed concurrently,alongwith all of their
1 6 supportingexhibits.
I7

rrr.

18

r9
20
2l

Plaintiffsmakethe broadstatement
that "g 360a@)andg 12955(c)apply
to

22 all housingincluding roomsfor rent andsharedliving quarters,"but plaintiffs fail
23 to cite a singlecasesupportingthe applicationof thesestatutesto statements
24 regardingroommatesor a searchservicefor roommatessuchasRoommates.com.t
25
26

' For example,in Fair
HousingCongress
v. Weber,citedbv plaintiffson page
27 10of theirmemorandum,
formertenants(aswell asfair housingassociations)
28 suedan apartmentlandlordandmanagerfor discriminationagainstfamilieswith
(continued...)
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I

Plaintiffs furtherarguethat thedecisionsin@

an¿

2 Raginv. New York Timesestablishthat section3604(c)appliesto publishers
of
3 discriminatorystatements
originally madeby third parties. (Memorandumof
4 PointsandAuthoritiesin Supportof Plaintiffs' Motion for SummaryJudgment
5 "Pls'Mem." at 10.) Plaintiffs,however,makethis statement
in completedisregard
6 of the CDA. Nowheredo plaintiffs acknowledgethat theremight be a distinction
7 betweennewspapers
andInternetwebsiteoperatorsor serviceproviders. Nor

do

8
9
10

I (...continued)
childrenin the rentalof aparlmentsin an apartmentcomplex. SeeWeber,gg3
F.
t 2 Supp.1286,1288(C.D. Cal. 1997).Theplaintiffs in thátcasealleged
rhatrules
for
conduct
around
the
swimming
pool
and
commonareasunfairlyìargeted
13
childrenandthusfamilieswith children.Seeid. at l}g0-g2. No shareãliving
t 4 quarterswereat issuein Weber
Similarly,United Statesv. HunterandRagin v. New york Times,involved
l5
lawsuitsagainstnewspapers
for publishingadvertisernents
thatexþessedracial
1 6 preferences
in therentalor saleof apartments
and houses.^See
Hr¡nter,45g F.Zd
gz3F.2a995,99g-1000
205,209-10(4thcir. I 972);Ragin,
çzacn. l99l). No
sharedliving quarterswereat issuein Hunteror Ragin. Finaùy,HousingRights
1 8 Centerv. TheDonaldSterlingComoration
arosefrom accusations
of
discrimination
againsta landlord/properfymanagerby tenantsandprospective
1,9
tenantsin its buildings.SeeDonaldSterling,274F. Supp2d,lng: niZ-lS (C.D.
20 cat.2003). Again, no
sharedliving quarterswere at issue.
Plaintiffs alsocite ajournal articleauthoredby RobertSchwemm.
2T
'Conveniently,plaintiffs
cite to a discreteportion of the Schwemmarticle that
22 purportedly
supportstheir position,while failing to admitthat elsewherein the
23 articleSchwemmsupportsdefendantby expressingconcernthat 3604(c)is
24 unconstitutionalasappliedto speechaboutlawful discriminatoryconduct,and the
provisionmight not survivethe R.A.v. case.^seeRobertG. Sclrwerrun,
25 "DiscriminatoryHousingstatements
and$ 360a(c),,,29 Fordhamurb. L.J. lg7,
280-82
(acknowledging
insuffîcient"fit" betweentheFHA'spurposeandsection
26
360a(c)wherethe underlyrngactivityis exemptfrom otherfUa provisions),Zg727 289(expressing
concernthatsection3604(c),as a regulationof sieech,not
28 conduct,doesnot surviveR.A.V.). Plaintiffsalso fail to disclos.ìhutSchwemm
doesnot evendiscussroommates
or sharedliving quartersin his article.
11
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1 plaintiffs acknowledgethat this distinctionwas of suchimportanceto Congress
2 thatit led to thepassage
of the CDA.
3
4 A.

Interactive comnuter servicesAre Not subject To Liabilitv Fo.

5
6

With the passageof the CDA, Congressimmunizedall interactivecomputer

7 servicesfrom publisherliability arisingfr9. contentsuppliedby third parties.
8 The CDA states: "No provideror userof an interactivecomputerserviceshal be
9 treatedasthe publisheror speakerof any informationprovidedby another
t 0 informationcontentprovider." 47 U.S.C.$ 230(c)(1).An "interactivecompurer
1 1 service"is "any informationservice[or] system. . . that providesor enables
T 2 computeraccessby multipleusersto a computerseryer.,Id. $ 230(Ð(2).
13

By withdrawinginteractiveservicesfrom republicationliability, Congress

t 4 soughtto ovem¡leStraftonOakmont.Inc. v. ProdigyServs.Co., lgg5 WL 323710
1 5 (N.Y. Sup.Ct. 1995)(in whichProdigywasfoundliableasa "publisher"of false
I 6 informationpostedby theuserof a financialbulletinboard),while encouraging
T 7 opendiscourseon the Internet.see47 u.s.c. $ 230(bXD, e) ("It is thepolicy of
l 8 the United States. . . to promotethe continueddevelopmentof the Internetand

t 9 otherinteractivecomputerservicesandotherinteractivemedia[and] to preservethe
20 vibrant andcompetitivefreemarketthat presentlyexistsfor the Internetanàother
2 l interactivecomputerservices,unfetteredby Federalor Stateregulation,).See
22 Batzelv. Smith,333F.3d 1018,1026-29(9thCir. 2003),cert.denied,1245.Cr.
23 2812(2004)(discussingthe origin andgoalsof section230).
24

Section230 ptecludesliability whereverthe complained-of
contentis posted

25 by third partiesandpublicationis an elementof the plaintiffs claim. Theprovision
26 "overridesthe traditionaltreatmentof publishers,distributors,andspeakersunder
27 statutoryandcommonlaw." Batzel,333F.3dat 1026;accordcarafanov.
28 Metrosplash.cor4.
Inc.,339 F.3d I 119, rr2z-25 (9thcir. 2003). "(Jnderg 230(c),
04177t60t848.4
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1 ' ' ' so long asa third paftywillingly providesthe essentialpublishedcontent,

the

2 interactivecomputerservicereceivesfull immunity regardlessof the specific
3 editingor selectionprocess."Carafano
,33gF.3d at I I 24;seealsoElumenthalv.
4 Drudge,992F. supp. 44,49 (D.D.c. l99g) ("In view of this statutorylanguage,
5 plaintiffs argumentthat the íl'ashingtonPostwould be liable if it had donewhat
6 AoL did here. . , hasbeenrenderedirrelevantby congress.").
7

The courtshaveconsistently
interpretedthe CDA with Congress'express

8 goalsin rnind,while recognizingtheimpossibleburdenthatwould be imposedif
9 interactiveserviceswererequiredto screenandcontrolusers'postings.SeeZeran
1 0 v. Americaonline. Inc. 129F.3d327,330-31(4rh cir. t9g7) (quotedby Ninrh
1 1 circuit with approvalin carafano, 339F.3dat 1123-24),cert.denied,524u.s. g37
t 2 (1998);accordBatzel,333
F.3dat 1027-28
("Makinginteractive
computerservices
l 3 andtheir usersliable for the speechof third partieswould severelyrestrictthe

ri
T 4 informationavailableon the Internet.Section230 thereforesoughtto prevent .

1 5 lawsuitsfrom shuttingdownwebsitesandotherserviceson the Internet.").
T 6 B.
t 7 CDA.
18

Theimmunityof section230(c)(1)appliesto everyfypeof information

t 9 service"thatprovidesor enablescomputeraccessby multipleusersto a computer
20 seryer. . .' 47 U.S.C.$ 230(Ð(2).Thisbroadsweepincludesinteractivewebsites
2 l suchasRoommates.com.
Throughthe Internet,manythousandsof usersareable to
22 accessandusea searchable
database
on Roommate's
computerservers.(Response
23 to Plaintifß' SeparateStatement("RpSS")T,ll53-63.) SeeCarafanov.
24 Meffosolash.com.
Inc., 207F. Supp.2d 1055,1065-66(c.D. cal. 2002),affd, 33g
25 F.3d 1119(9thcir. 2003);Gentr:v
v. eBa)¡.Inc., 99 cal. App.4rh gl6, g3| n.7 l2l

,
26 Cal.Rptr.2d703(2002);Schneider
v. Amazon.pom.
Inc. 3l p.3d 37,40 (Wash.Ct.
27 App. 2001);seealsoB.r Eou, w.instrin *d co., hc.u.Am..icu onlir., Inc.,

28 206F.3d980,983,985(1Othcir. 2000),cert.denied,53lu.s. gz4(2000)
04177160t848,4
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I ($ 230(c)appliedto searchable
database
of third-parfystockquotes);Batzel,333
2 F.3dat 1030& n.l5 (rejectingargumentthat g 230(c)appliedonly to Internet
3 serviceproviders)).
Further,plaintifß seekto imposeliability on Roommateasa publisher.
5 (FirstAmendedcomplaint"FAC" nn rc42,43, 52;pls.Mem.at 14-15.)section

4

6 230(c)"precludescourtsfrom entertainingclairnsthatwould placea computer
7 serviceproviderin a publisher'srole." Zeran,I2g F.3d,at330. Thepublisher,srole
8 includesthe decisions"to publish,withdraw,postponeor alter content." Id.
9 Claimsof all kinds that seekto imposeliability for failure to removea third -party
: 1 0 postingarebarred. SeeSchneider,
31 P.3dat 464(CDA extendsto all civil claims
1 1 involvingpublisherliability for third-partycontent);
Carafano
,33gF.3d at ll13,
t 2 ll25 (dismissingdefamation,
invasionof privacy,andnegligenceclaims);Noahv.
l 3 AOL TimeWarner.Inc.,261F. Supp.2d 532(8.D. Ya.2003)(dismissing
civil
T 4 rightsclaimundercDA), affd,2004 wL 60271I (4th cir. 2004).
15
Regardless
of how they dresstheir claimsin their Memorandum,ptaintiffs
t 6 areseekingto recoverfrom Roommatefor the publicationof third-partycontent.
T 7 Plaintiffscomplainaboutthepreferences
expressedbyusers;no claimis madeasto
1 8 pny expressionof preferenceby Roommate.The choicesmadeandthe language
1 9 usedin creatinga profile -- indeed,the decisionto postanythingon

\n"å

-- is madeby third parties,anddoesnot involve any authorshipby
20 Roommates.com
2 l Roommate.SeeGentry,99 Cal.App. 4that 834 (representations
on auction
websiteweremadeby users;categonzation
andcompilationof postingsdid not

23 abrogateimmunify).
24

Moreover,Roommateis not an "informationcontentprovider"in respectto

25 the statements
thatarethe subjectof this lawsuit. Plaintiffsseekto imposeliabilify
26 on thenotionthatRoommatecreatescontentwith its questionnaire
(FAC!f l l-13;
27 Pls.Mem. at 4.5, Il-lz),but theNinth Circuithasalreadyrejectedthis theory. The
28 collection,formatting,andmanipulationof informationdoesnot t¡ansform
04177t60184i:.4

1 statements
madeby a third partyinto contentcreatedby the service. Carafano

,33g

2 F'3d at ll24-25. TheNinth Circuitin Carafanoapprovedthe useof standardized
3 answersthat canbe readily searchedon a database;manyservicessuchas
4 Roommatewould be cumbersome
or unusableif they simply provideda ,,blank
5 slate"for users,without consistentdataandsearchterms. see id.
6

TheNinth Circuit alsomadeclearin Carafanothat the fact that an interactive

7 computerserviceprovidessomecontenton its site doesnot abrogatethe immunity:
8 ". . . [T]he statuteprecludestreatmentasa publisheror speakerfor,,any
9 informationprovidedby anotherinformationcontentprovider.,,Id. at ll25
1 0 (quotingG.{rtty,99 CaI.App. 4that 833n.ll); accordNovakv. OvertureServs.,
1 l Inc.,309F. supp.2d 446,452-53(E.D.N.Y.2004).Roommare
indicares
no
t 2 preferenceandexcludesno adultfrom its service. Rather,the preferences
(if any)
t 3 areof Roommate's
users.

t4

This lawsuitis aboutthe statements
of third partiesin a forum Cesigned

1 5 merelyto facilitatethe matchingof compatibleliving partners It is the userswho
1 6 createtheprofilesandselecttheinformationin the profiles. Roommateis not the
t 7 "contentprovider" of the complained-ofstatements,
andis tfrereforeimmunefrom
1 8 any liabilify for thosestatements.
T9

Plaintiffs' Mischaracterizationsof Roommate'sFunctionsDo Not Take

20
2l

Plaintifß contendthat defendantis doing threethingsthatviolatethe fair

22 housinglaws: (1) defendantis demanding
prohibitedscreeningdisclosures
from
23 renters;(2) defendant¿'scausingits memberswho haveplacesavailableto rent to
24 makemanyof thesestatements;
and(3) defendant¿'sallowing the publishingof
25 numerousstatements
thatshowblatantpreferences.(Pls.Mem.at I l.) plaintiffs,
26 however,wholly misstateRoommate's
role in formattingancfarranginginformation
27 providedby its members
28
04177t60t848.4
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By portrayingRoommate's
actionsas "screeningthe renters,,and,,forcingthe
2 renterto answera lot of questionsaboutthemselvesbeforethey canbecomea
3 member"(Pls' Mem. at l2), plaintifß attemptto label Roommateasa properry
I

4 manager(which it is not, asdiscussedbelow) and the authorof the information
5 providedby its membersso the CDA's immunity for informationprovided
by third
6 partiesdoesnot apply.
7

Whatplaintifß call screening,however,is really the personalprofile process

8 that all membersof Roommates.com
mustcomplete,whetherthey areseeking
9 roommatesor havea placefor a roommate.(Defendant'sMemorandumof points
. 1 0 andAuthoritiesin Supportof its Motion for SummaryJudgment"Defs.Mem.,,at 2l 1 4; RPSST 1164.)As discussed
in Roommate's
rnovingpapers,all members
t 2 completea personalprofile to allow the computerto matchroommateswith
specific
1 3 searchcriteriaprovidedby othermembers.(Defs.Mem. at Z-4;Rpss

T T 64.)
I 4 While membersseekingroommates
completequestionsregardingtheirgender,'
1 5 sexualorientation,pets,cleanliness
etc.,memberswith placesavailableansweï
1 6 similarquestions
regardingtheirhouseholds.(Defs.Mem at 2-4;Rpss
tTtT65-69.)
t 7 No one,however,is deniedaccessto Roommates.com
on thebasisof his or her
1 8 answers
to thesequestions.Any subsequent
culling downor selectionbasedon
I 9 gender,sexualorientation,pets,cleanliness
etc.,is doneby membersof

20 Roommates.com
who later may,but do not have /o, selectroommatepreferences
./

/22

2) beforethe computerprovidesmatches.(Thedefault on the preferencepagesis no
preference.)And,h'@sbyusersseekingroommatesisperfectly

23 lawful,asplaintiff mustconcede.(RPSS1T95) (Depositionof DianaBruno-24 RoughTranscript)("BrunoTr.") at 126:6-128:8)
þeople who live togethermay
25 maketheir choiceof roommatesbasedon discriminatoryfactors).Any personwho
26 choosesto makeroommateselections
basedon the informationcollectedin the
27 questionnaire
hasa right to do so,for suchactionsareembodiedin the substantive
28

04t77/601848.4
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I dueprocessright of intimateassociation,asdiscussedbelow andin Roommate,s
2 Motion at SectionV(B)(2)(a).
3

Plaintiffs also claim that Roommateforcespersonswho havea place

4 availableto rent to selectandmakediscriminatorystatements.Here,plaintiffs
5 simplymisstatethe factsby portrayingthe selectionof criteriafor matching
6 roommatesasmandatory.In fact,the usercompletinga memberprofile is not
7 requiredto exhibit preferences
andthe defaultfor all questionson the "My
8 RoommatePreferences"
pagesof Roommates.com
for both thoseseeking
9 roommates
andthoseprovidingroomsis no preference.(Defs.Mem.at 2-3;RpSS
1 0 llT 64, 66-69.)
l1

Finally,plaintiffs claimthatRoommateallowsthepublishing(or, indeed,

t 2 publishesitself) statements
abouttace,religion,color,andnationalorigin. As
l 3 notedin Roomnute'sMotion,at no point in thepersonalprofile questionnaire
or
1 4 membershipprocessareuserspromptedfor informationregardingrace,religioú,
1 5 color,or nationalorigin. (Defs.Mem. atZ-4;RPSS,1T70.) someusersdo use
I
the
l 6 "AdditionalComments"pagesto includeadditionalinformationaboutthemselves
t 7 or theirresidencein the "AdditionalComments"sectionof the questionnaire,
which
1 8 maybe viewedaspart of theuser'sprofile by payingmembers.As discussed
above
1 9 andin the moving papers,Siteusersprovidesuchinformation,not Roommate,
and

20 theseusersareresponsiblefor all contenttheyuploador post. Roommatedoesnot
2 l promptdiscriminatorystatements
in the "Additional Comments,"andit rdoesnot
22 reviewor edit the text of users'profiles.Thecommentsof usersarepartof a true
23 "openforum.l'(Deß. Mem.at2-4;RPSST tT71.)
24
25

Section230(e)providesthat "No causeof actionmaybe broughtandno

26 liability maybe imposedunderany Stateor local law thatis inconsistent
with this
27 section."47 u.s.c. $ 230(e)(3).Exemptedarefederalcriminalstatures,
28 intellectualproperfylaw, statelawsthat areconsistentwithsection230,and,the
04177t601848.4
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I ElectronicCommunications
PrivacyAct of 1986. 47 U.S.C.g 230(e)(l)-(a). The
2 FHA is not amongthis list of exemptions.
3

Plaintiffs arguethatnothingin the CDA or in the casesinterpretingthe CDA

4 showsthat Congressintendedfor it to trump the fair housinglaws. (pls. Mem at
5 16.) In supportof this proposition,plaintiffsrely solelyon a noteby a law student.2
6 Plaintiffsfurthercontendthat Congress's
silence"suggestsCongressdid not intend
7 for the fair advertisingmandates
to be abrogated."(Pls.Mem.at 16.) plaintifß'
8 reasoningis erroneousanddisregardsa fundamentaltenetof statutory
9 interpretation:WhereCongressexplicitly enumeratesexceptionsin the text of the
1 0 statute,additionalexceptionsarenot to be implied in the absenceof contrarv
t 1 legislative
intent.SeeNoah,26l F. Supp.2d at 532.
t2

Plaintiffsalso assert,with no legal authoritywhatsoever,that the CDA

1 3 "immunizeswebsitesfor tort liability in obscenityanddefamationcases,,
(pls.

?ú

t 4 Mem.at 16)andit canthusco-existwith themuchbroader"FairHousingAct
1 5 which createsliabilify andprotectionfor andfrom certaincivil rightsviolations."
1 6 (Pls.Mem.at 16-17.) ThemanyCDA casescitedin themovingpapersestablish
T 7 that the immunityreachesall claimsotherthanthoseexpresslyexempted.Indeed,
1 8 it is not evena closecall here,where"publication"is an expresselementof a claim
1 9 undersection3406(c)andsection12955(c).
20

Finally,plaintiffs concludethat evenif therewould be immunifyunderthe

2 l CDA from the fair housinglaws,suchimmunity doesnot applyin this casebecause
22 Roommates.com
is a "crucialintermediary"in a housingtransaction.Plaintiffsbase
23 this conclusionon the fact thata "personlookingfor a placeto live mustpay to be a
24 memberandgetmatchedwith a landlord." (pls. Mem. at l7).
25

2 SeeNote,JenniferC. Chang,In

Searchof Fair Housingin Cyberspace:
The
Implicationsof the Communications
DecencyAct for FairHousingon the
27 Intemet,55 Stan.L. Rev.969, 100l (2002). The authorpositsu nãoo* view of
2 8 "publisher"liability thathasbeenrejectedby everyfederalcourt,bothbeforeand
afterthepublicationof the article.
26

04t77t601848.4
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This is nonsense.Both thosewho arelooking for placesto live, andthose

1

2 who havehomesto share,canusea wide variety of meansto find eachother.
is just oneof manysuchwebsites,andpeoplearefreeto
3 Roommates.com

4 communicateby newspaper,local advertisingcircular,word of mouth,ândnotices
)

postedon bulletin boardsat work, school,placeof worship,or the local grocery

6 store. Roommatehasnothingto do with anytransaction;it is not a real estateagent
7 with an exclusivelisting, andit is not an owneror propertymanager.It merely
8 providesa forum for peopleto communicateabouta commoninterest(shared
9 homes),andis no differentfrom countlessother interactivewebsitesthat enable
: 1 0 peopleto find dates,pets.old schoolchums,distantrelatives,or fellow fansof
1 1 Elvis or BeanieBabies.
t2

Roommateis immunefrom liabilify underthe CDA, andplaintiffs' summary

1 3 judgmentmotionmustbe denied.
T4
l5

IV.

r6

PLAINTIF'FS' MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGiTIENTMUST

t7

BE DENIED BECAUSE PLAINTIFFS' CLAIMS ARE BARRED

18

BY THE F'IRSTAMENDMENT

t9

Plaintiffs'claimsalsoarebarredby the First Amendmentto the United States

20 Constitutionbecausethey seekto imposeliability understatutesthatregulate
2 1 speechon the basisof contentandviewpoint.MoreoveÍ,evenif thepostingson
22 Roommates.com
areconsideredcommercialspeech(andthey arenot), plaintiffs'
23 claimsdo not meettherequirements
of CentralHudsonGas& Elec.Corp.v. Public
24 Serv.Comm.,447U.S.557(1980),andtheyareinvalidfor thatreasonaswell.
25 A.

Plaintiffs'Interpretation of FHA and FEHA Is Unconstitutional

26

The FHA makesit unlawful to publish"any notice,statement,
or

27 advertisement,
with respectto the saleor rentalof a dwellingthatindicatesany
28 preference,
limitation,or discrimination
basedon race,color,religion,sex,
04t77t601848.4
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I handicap,familial status,or nationalorigin, or an intentionto makeany such
limitation,or discrimination."42 U.S.C.g 360a(c)(emphasisadded).
2 preference,
3 The FEHA hasa nearlyidenticalprovision,with the additionalcategoriesof
4 "sexualorientation,""maritalstatus,""ancestry;and"disability." Cal. Govt.Code
5 $ 12955(c).3
6

During the 36 yearssincethe FHA wasenacted,the United StatesSupreme

7 Courthasdevelopedexactingstandardsby which any regulationof speechmustbe
8 judged. "[A]bove all else,the First Amendmentmeansthat governmenthasno
9 powerto restrictexpression
because
of its message,
its ideas,its subjectmatter,or
1 0 its content."PoliceDept.of theCityolChicagov. Mosley,408U.S.92,95 (1972)
l l (striking down ordinanceprohibitingdemonstrations
nearschoolsexceptpeaceful
1 2 laborpicketing);seealsoR.A.v. v. City of st. Paul,505u.s. 377, 3Bz(1992);
(1988);Smolla& Nirnmeron Freedom
1 3 Boosv. 8arry,485U.S.312,319-21
of
t 4 Speech(2004)$ 3:3 ("Whenthegovernment's
purposeis di:;agreement
with the
theregulationis obviouslycontent-based.").
1 5 message,
l6

The SupremeCourtapplies"strictscrutiny"to content-based
speech

t 7 regulations,andthis analysisinevitablyleadsto a finding cI unconstitutionality.
1 8 ,SeeSimon& Schuster.Inc. v. Membe.rs
of the New York StateCrimeVictims
(1991);Consolidated
T 9 Board,502U.S. 1,05,120-21
EdisonCo.v. PublicService
20 Comm.,447U.5.530,536(1980).Thatmustbe theresulthere,aswell. The
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
04177/601848.4

3 Plaintiffs'ctraims
allegingviolationof the UnruhCivil R-ights
Act,

violation
of Business& Professions
Code$ 17200,andfor negligencefail for the same
reasonsasthe FHA andFEHA,because
theyalsoseekto imposeliability for
speechbasedon content.Plaintiffsoffer no factualbasisfor theseclaimsthat is
differentthantheir FHA andFEHA claims. The UnruhAct, section17200,and
negligenceclaimsalsofail because,
if theyaresomehowinterpreted
to reach
speechrelatingto housing,theyarevoid for vagueness.It is impossibleto know
what statements
arepermittedor not permitted. SeeRenov. AmericanCivil
LibertiesUnion,52l U.S.844,874,884-85(1997);Boardof'AirportComm'rsv.
Jewsfor Jesus.Inc.,482U.S.569,576(1987).
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I govemmentdoesnot havea compellinginterestin controllingspeechrelating to the
2 searchfor and selectionof roommates.Individualshavethe right to freely select
3 thosewith whom they chooseto live. (Seesection IV(BX1), infra.) T1ne
4 interpretationurgedby plaintiffs merelyinterfereswiththe exerciseof thatright.
5 Any assertionby plaintifß that thereis a compellinginterestin restrictingoffensive
(i.e.,an interestthatjustifîes
stereotypes
6 speechor speechthatperpetuates
7 restrictingspeechthat is separatefrom the discriminatoryselectionof roommates)
8 alsofails. The SupremeCourthasheld repeatedlythat "in the public debateour
9 citizensmusttolerateinsulting,evenoutrageous,
speech. . . . A'dignity'
1 0 standard. . . is so inherentlysubjectivethat it would be inconsistentwith 'our
1 1 longstandingrefusalto punishspeechbecausethe speechin questionmay have an
emotionalimpacton the audience."'Boos,485U.S.at322. Moreover,
t 2 adverse
1 3 evenif the governmenthadsomeinterest,suchasrestrictingoffensivespeech,
t4

,

RIe6h6LTdrWni\s("Tki,

¡arrowlytailored
toachieve
rhat

by plaintifß, theprovisionsprohibita broadsweepof
1 5 interest;asinterpreted
t 6 protectedspeech,includingtheprivate,one-on-one
communications
of those

w^rk

I 7 considering rooming together.
18

The Constitution's
rejectionof content-based
regulationsextendsevento

of speechthatcanbe forbiddenaltogether.SeeR.A.V., 505U.S.at 380
T 9 categories
statutebecauseit was limited to certainsubjectmatter,
20 (striking down hate-speech
2 l includingraceandreligion). Sections360a@)and12955(c)undoubtedlyevincea
22 "specialhostilitytowardstheparticularbiases. . . singledout." Id. at 395. Neither
2 3 forbidsa statementindicatinga preferenceto rent or sell to Democrats,senior
24 citizens,pet owners,collegestudents,cigarettesmokers,or thosewho aregainfully

lrur'b'

'J,,y*v25 employed.Evenif it is assumedfor argument'ssakethatthe govemmentalinterest
26 hereis diversityin housing,that interestmaybe advancedby alternativesthat do

(Lrf!

27 not run afoul of the First Amendment.Here,the FHA andthe FEIIA silencecertain

nþ*^vtt2 8
041771601848.4
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I housingunrestricted.This violatesthe Constitution,evenwherethe government
2 hasgoodintentions.a
SeeTexasv. Johnsoq,4grU.S.397, 4l4,4lg (19g9).
3 B.
4
5

TheYAre. the RestrictionsUrged by Plaintiffs Are Unconstitutional
Thepostingson Roommates.com
do not merely "proposea commercial

6 transaction,"resultingin reducedprotectionunderthe First Amendment's
7 commercialspeechdoctrine.City of Cincinnativ. DiscoveryNetrvork,Inc.,5O7
8 U.S.410,423(1993);seealsoRileyv. NationalFed.of theBlind,4B7U.S.781,
9 795-96(1988)(speechwith commercialaspectsis still fully protectedwhere
1 0 intertwinedwith informativespeech).Theright to post cn the cite is free. (RpSS
1l
l 1 T 58, 86.) Althoughusersindicatea desireto sharethe expenses
of a residence,
t 2 thosecostsaÍea,small fractionof the informationin a Roommates.com
posting.
1 3 Usersdescribethemselves,
theirinterests,
their characteristics
(messy,clean),their
T 4 schedules,
ffid the homestheyhopeto share.(RPSS1164-70)If economicmotive
1 5 wasthe solereasonfor thepostings,userswould not be interestedin disclosingall
t 6 this personalinformationto others.Usersarelooking for peoplewith whom they
T 7 cancomfortablyandsafelyshareliving quarters.
18
l9
20

a SeeBrownv. CaliforniaDept. Transportation,32l
of
F.3d1217,1223-25
(9th
(rejecting
2003)
Cir.
policy
thatallowsdisplayof flagsalongsratehighways
21
andforbiddingall othersignsandbanners);
seea/soBoy Scoutsof Am. v. Dale,
22
530U.S. 640,667(2000)(approving
Boy Scouts'exclusion
of homosexuals
under
23 right of expressiveassociation;the law "is not free to interferewith speechfor no
betterreasonthanpromotingan approvedmessageor discouraginga disfavored
24
one,howeverenlightenedeitherpurposemay strike the govemment");Collin v.
25 Smith,578F.2d ll97 , 1,205-06
(7thCir. lg78) (strikingdownordinance
26 restrictingmarchby NationalistSocialistPartyof Americain heavilyJewish
communify;"That the effectiveexerciseof First Amendmentrights mayundercut
27 a givengovernment's
policy on someissueis, indeed,oneof thepurposesof those
28 rights. No distinctionis constitutionallyadmissiblethat turns on the intrinsic
justice of theparticular policy in issue."(emphasisadded)).
04177t601848.4
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1

Indeed,the preferencesexpressedin the profilesrun counterto the users,

2 economicinterests,becausetheylimit the potentialmatches.This simply is not a
3 caseof "I will sell you X at the Y price." Virginia StateBoardof pharmacvv.
4 virginia citizens consumercouncil. Inc.,425 u.s. 74g,762(1976);seealso
5 Bigelowv. Virginia,42l U.S.809,818(1975)("Theexistence
of 'commercial
6 activity, in itself is no justification for narrowingthe protectionof expression
7 securedby the First Amendmeflt."');comparePittsburghPresqCo. v. pittsburgh
8 comm.on HumanRelations,4l3u.s. 376,3s5 (1973)(gender-based
9 advertisements
were"no morethana proposalofpossibleemployment").
10

In any event,the restrictionsurgedby plaintiffs areunconstitrrtional
even

1 1 underthe commercialspeechdoctrine. In CentralHudson,the SupremeCourt
t 2 formulateda four-partanalysisfor determiningwhethera regulationof commercial
l 3 speechpassesconstitutional
muster.First,the courtmustdetermineasa thresh$d
l 4 matterwhetherthe commercialspeechis protectedby theFirstAmendment-- i.e.,
1 5 whetherthe commercialspeechconcernslawful activityandis not misleading.

r 6 Second,the court mustdeterminewhetherthe governmenthasa substantialinterest
t 7 in regulatingthe expression.Third, the courtmustdeterminewhetherthe
l 8 regulationdirectly advancesthe governmentalinterest. Fourth,the courtmust
t 9 determinewhetherthe regulationis no moreextensivethannecessary
to servethe
20 governmental
interest.SeeCentralHudson,447U.S.at 566. Theinterpretation
of

2 r lthe FHA and the FEHA urgedby plaintiffs fails eventhe intermediatescrutinvof
I

221CentralHudson.
I
231
1.
The nostingsdo not involveillegaI activity.
I

Selectionof roommates
is protectedby the substantive
dueprocessright of
?OT
, t l intimateassociation,whichpermitspeopleto freely

choosethosewith whomthey

W

261live andsocialize.,seeLawrencev. Texas,539u.s. 558,123s. ct. z47z(2003)
I
271(strikingdown a Texasstatutemakingit a crime for two personsof the samesexto
I

281engagein certainsexualconduct);Moorev. Ciqvof EastCleveland,43lU.S.494

04t77t601848.4
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I (1977) (striking down a city ordinancethat restrictedwhich relativesqualified as
2 "family" underthe housingcode).
3

This right of intimateassociationincludesthe right to exclude. Although it

4 rejectedthe Jaycees'claimthat they wereexemptfrom a statenondiscrimination
5 statute,the Supremecourt in Robertsv. united StatesJaycees
,46g u.s. 609
6 (1984),recognizedthatadultsmay select(or exclude)otheradultsin highly
7 personalrelationshipswithout governmentinterf,erence."[F]reedomof association
I receivesprotectionasa fundamental
elementof personalliberfy., Id. at 618-19.
9 Suchrelationships
involvethe "distinctivelypersonalaspectsof one'slife. . . .
: 1 0 [T]hey aredistinguishedby suchattributesasrelative smallness,a high degreeof
1 1 selectivityin decisionsto beginandmaintainthe affiliation,andseclusionfrom
T 2 othersin criticalaspectsof therelationship.,,Id. at 620.s
13

It is beyonddisputethatroommaterelationshipsmeetthesecriteria,and

t 4 peopleareentitledto createa householdwithout govemmentinterference.These
l 5 arerelationshipsof two, three,or four peoplewho chooseto sharekitchen,

r 6 bathroom,andliving areasnotjust for economicreasons,but alsobecausethey
1 7 havecompatiblelifestyles.Thepostingson Roommates.com
clearlyinvolvelawful
1 8 activity.
19

Additionally, the FHA andFEHA \ryereneverintendedto control roommate

20 selection.First,theplain languageof the FHA indicatesthatCongressintendedthe
2 T prohibition againstdiscriminationto apply to the typical landlord-tenant
22 relationshipandthe saleof realproperty,andnot to the selectionof someonewho
23
24
25
26
27
28
04177/601848.4

s The CaliforniaConstitution
alsorecognizesa right of privacythatincludes
the right to shareliving quarterswith any otherpersonwithout interferenceby the
government.SeeCaliforniaConst.,Art. I, $ 1; City of SantaBarbarav. Adamson,
27 Cal.3d123,164Cal.Rptr.539(1980)(reversingpreliminaryinjunctionagainsi
residentswho violatedzoningstatuteon the groundsthat the stafuti timitingihe
numberof unrelatedpersonsin a single-familyhouseimproperlyabridgedthe
right to privacy);accord
SantaMonica,88 cal. App. 4th45l, 105cal. Rptr.2dg02(2001).
-16DEFENDANT'SOPPOSITIONTO PLAINTIFFS' MONON FOM

I will shareone'sintimateliving space.Although theyhavebeenon
the

books for

2 decades,Roommatehasnot found any reportedcourt decisionapplyrng

section

a

3a06@)or section12955(c)to speechrelatingto the selectionof roommates.'

J

4

Second,the goal of the FHA is to eliminatediscriminationin housing
and to
5 ll promotediversecommuniri.r. ttutfi.*tr u. t.oqoolirun tift tnr. Co.,409
U.S.
[ -

6ll20s,2rr0972);

943F.

2d 644,652(6thCir. 1991).Suppressing
thespeechof thosewho wish

to share

their homesdoesnot furtherthis purpose.Many peoplebecomeroommates
so they
9 canlive in a residenceor cornmunitythat theycouldnot afford if theylived alone.
1 0 Making suchcohabitationmorediffîcult burdensthe efforts of membersof

t 1 historicallyrepressedgroupsto associateandperpetuates
homogeneityin the more
12ll desirable
locales.
Third,the "Mrs. Murphyexemption"suggests
thatCgngressdid not intendto
la includeroommateselectionwithin theFHA. The "Mrs. Mu,phy exemption,,
ll
15
llnrovidesthatif a dwellinghasfour or fewerunitsandthe ownlr livesin oneof the
16 units,theowneris exemptfrom the FHA'snon-discrimination
provisions. 42
ll
17 U.S.C.$ 3603(b).Thepolicyunderlyingtheexemption
is, ri'anything,
more
ll
l8 applicableto a roommatesituation.Theselectionof a personto shareone,sown
ll
19
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

6 TheWashingtonState
AttorneyGeneraladdressed
an anti-discriminationlaw
similarto the FHA andthe FEHA, andconcludedthat it is lawful for ,,aperson
discriminateon the basisof sex,ageor religion in selectinga roornmatewith
whomto shareliving quarters,or for a personto speci$rin an advertisement
for a
roommatethat the roommatemustbe of a particularsex,ageor religion,or for a
newspaper
to publishan advertisement
for a roommatewhenthe adiertisement
contains
suchspecification."1976Op.Wash.A.G. !7, at l, 1976WL 16g50l.
"'Oneof thesocietalvalueswhich is deservingof recognition,in our view,is the
basicfreedomto controlone'slife by choosingthe sexof personswith whomone
lives."' Id. at 4-5. TheAttorneyGeneralwenton to concludeihat "sincethe
conductadvertised
is legalso also,logically,shouldtheadvertì:ìement
itselfbe."
Id. at9.

04177t60r848.4
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I living quaxtersmustbe oneof the mostintimate,personaldecisionsonecan

make,
2 andis moredeservingof protectionthanthe right to selectyour neighbors.7
2
'
.
3

4

Becausepreferentialroommateselectionis lawful, the governmentdoes
not
) havea substantial
interestin controllingspeechabout it. SeeTexas
v. Johnson
,4gI
6 u.s. 397,412,4r8 (1989);R.A.v., 505u.s. at 414(white, J.,concurring);
see also
7 RobertG. Schwemm,"DiscriminatoryHousingStatementsand 360a(c) zg
$
:'
8 FordhamUrb. L.J. 187,287-289(expressing
concernthat section3604(c),asa
9 regulationof speech,not conduct,doesnot surviveR.A.v.).
10

3.

11

Punishingpublicationof preferentialroornmatepostingsdoesnot directly

t 2 advance,andis not "directlylinked" to any governmentalinterest.Evenif it
l 3 assumedthat the government's
interestin regulatingspeechaboutroommate
L 4 selectionis fosteringdiversity,muzzlingspeechdoesnot directlyadvancethat'

1 5 interest,because,asstatedabove,it actuallyimpedeseconomicupwardmovement
I 6 anddiversityandtherecertainlyis no evidencethat it results,actually,in diverse
t 7 communities.While it makessenseto conclude-that
nondiscrimination
in housing
l 8 salesleadsto morediverseneighborhoods,
it doesnot follow thatrestrictionson
1 9 roommateadvertisingdoes,particularlygiven the fact thatpeoplecanlawfully
20 makeroommateselectionsbasedon preferences.Thenecessary"frt" underCentral
2 l Hudsonis lacking wheretheregulationimpedesthe flow of truthful. lawful
22 informationbecausegovernmentpaternalisticallyfearsthe impacton recipients.
23 Virginia StateBoardof Pharmacy,425U.S.at 773; LinmarkAssocs.v. Township
24 of willingboro,43l u.s. 85,96-97(1977);seealsoSchwemm
Fordham
, st¿pra,29
25
26

7 Theright of individuals
to excludewhenselectingroommates
distinguishes
27 thiscasefrom Raginv. NewYork TimesCo.,g23F.2dgg' (zd,Cir.l99l).
There,
the
court
found
that
preferential
the
advertisingwasunprotectedspeechbecauseit
28
relatedto illegal activityin thesaleandrentalof homes. Id. at tooz-o¡.
04177/601848.4
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1 Urb' I-.J. at280'82 (acknowledginginsufficient"fit!'betweenthe

FHA,5p.opose

2 andsection3604(c)wherethe underlyingactivity is exemptfrom

otherFHA

3 provisions).
4

4.

5
6

Sections360a@)and 12955(c)go far beyondwhat is necessaryto serve
any

7 substantialgovernmentalinterest. They impedea broadsweepof protected
speech:
8 The statutesarenot limited to public advertisements;
theyreachany ,,notice,,or
9 "statement,"
andthis necessarily
includesthe thousands
of "roommail,,
t 0 communicationsamongRoommate.com's
users. Indeed,Roommate'sserversnow
1 1 hold 1.3million messages.
(RPSS"lT
60.) Whatplaintiffswantto do is turn
t 2 -Roommate
andotherinteractivecomputerservicesinto "the government,s
1 3 policemeninenforcingsection3604(c).''@,g43F.2d,at653.
T4

"If the First Amendmentmeansanything,it meansthatregulatingspeech

l 5 must be a last -- not first -- resort."

, 535

T 6 U'S' 357,372(2002). Wherethe governmentcan"achieveits interestsin

a manner

t 7 that . . . restrictslessspeech,the Government
mustdo so." Id. at37l. Here,the
1 8 governmental
interestin ensuringaccessto housingfor protectedclassesis
t 9 adequatelyachievedby enforcing the provisions of the FHA and the FEHA
that

20 prohibit discrimination.Othçralternativesincludeeducationaladvertising,
andthe
2 T govemmentandfair housingorganizationscertainlymay offer thrr
placement
"*r
22 servicesfor thosewhom theybelievearedisadvantaged
in the housingmarket.
23

In sum,then,the interpretationof the FHA andFEHA urgedby plaintiffs is

24 unconstitutional
asa content-based
regulationof speech.Plaintiffs'claimsalsofail
25 undereventhe morerelaxedcommercialspeechdoctrine,becausethey seek
to
26 imposean unjustified,excessive
regulationof speechaboutlawful mafters.
)'7

28
04177t601848.4
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v,

1
2
3
4

Despitethe obviousfact thatRoommatemerely operatesa roommate
search

5 website,plaintiffs attemptto circumventthe imrnunity providedby the CDA by
6 arguingthat Roommateis actingasa'þroperty managerwho screenspersonsbased
7 on age,sexualorientation,familialstatus,andgender.,,8(pls. Mem.at lz.)
8 Plaintiffs evengo so far asto claim that Roommateis subjectto independent
9 liabilify because
it is "in thebusinessof sellingor rentingdwellings."(pls. Mem.
1 0 at l2-13.) Plaintiffsareincorrecton bothaccounts.
11
t2

Accordingto plaintifß, Roommateis a properfymanagerbecauseit provides

l 3 its userswith a "so-called'lifestyle'questionnaire
[which is] a typeof screenirg*,
T 4 serviceprovidedby properfymanagers."(plaintiffs'undisputedFact 10.)
1 5 Plaintiffs provideno authorifyfor this definition savefor the declarationof their
T 6 own witness,DianaBruno,who offersno foundationfor this claim. plaintiffs'

1 7 apparentcontentionthat Roommateis a properfymanagerignoresthe common
t 8 understanding
of "propertymanager"asa personor entityactivelyinvolvedin the
1 9 operationsof somesortof buildingor otherrealproperfy. SeeReference
Book - A
20 RealEstateGuide,Ch. 24 at 506-07(CaliforniaDept.of RealEstate2000),
2 l avaiIableat http:I/ www.dre.ca.gov/reftoc.htm (Rps s 1[g7) .n
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
04177/601848.4

8 Plaintiffslikely try to

forceRoommate's
actionsunderthis rubric, in part, in
an attemptto benefitfrom the holding of Donald sterling corp. in which
defendantproperfymanagerwaspreliminarilyenjoinedfro* ãskingtenantstheir
nationalorigin or placeof birth on an applicationfor a garageremote
control
device.,See
DonaldSterlingCorp.,274 F. Supp2d,at ll4l-43. It is noteworthv
thatDonaldsterlingcorp. doesnot evenmentionthe cDA.
e In a sectionentitled,
"specificDutiesof the ProperlyManager,,'
thereference
(continued...)
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Moreover,plaintifß'o\ryndeclarant,Ms. Bruno,acknowledgedat
deposition
2 that Roommateis not a properrymanager.(Rpss !f 96 (BrunoTr. at 135:7-9.)(a.
I

3 "Is it the contentionof the Fair HousingCouncilthatroommates.com
is a properfy
4 manager?"A. "No. That is not my contention.").)Plaintiffshaveused
her
5 declarationout of contextto supportan argumentthat shedoesnot endorse.
6

In any event,no amountof argumentby plaintifß canturn Roommate
into
7 somethingit is not. Roommateis a family run businessthat operates
a website

8 with computer
servers
in Mesa,Anzona.(RpssI 53-61.)No Roommate
ff
9lf emnloyeevisitstherooms,apartments,
or homesdescribedin postingsby userson

t1

e (...continued)

T 2 book lists the following dutiesa properfymanagermustperform. None

of them
performed
are
by
Roommate.
(RPSS
94,
9g.)
TlT
13
l. Establishtherentalschedulethatwill bring thehighestyield consistentwith
t 4 goodeconomics.
the spaceandcollectthe rent.
1 5 2. Merchandise
3. createandsupervise
maintenance
schedules
andrepairs.
T 6 4. rf applicable,insureindependent
contractorstatus.
5.
Setup payrollsystemfor all employees.
t7
6. Developa tenant/resident
relationspolicy.
1 8 7. superviseemployees
anddevelopemployeepolicies,includingan Injury
t 9 PreventionPlan.
8. Maintainproperrecordsandmakeregularreportsto the owner.
20 9.
Qualify andinvestigatea prospective
tenant'scredit.
2 l 10.Prepareandexecuteleases.
11. obtain decoratingspecifications
andsecureestimates.
22 12.
Hire, instruct,andmaintainsatisfactory
persoïmelto staffthebuilding(s).
23 13.Audit andpaybills.
14.Advertiseandpublicizevacancies
throughselected
mediaandbrokerlists.
24115'
Recommend
alterationsandmodernization
asthemarketdictates.
I
2sl16. Inspectvacantspacefrequently.
I
26117.Keepabreastof thetimesandcompetitivemarketconditions.
I 18.Obtainandpay insurance
premiumsandtaxes.
t t l 19.Be knowledgeable
aboutandcomplywith applicableFederal,Stateandlocal
I laws.
281
Id. at 506-07.
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I Roommates.com.(RPSS'll87.) No Roommateemployeespeakswith Site
usersto
2 discussthe operationsof the building wherethe memberslive. (Rpss
llgg.)
3 Roommatedoesnot havea financialinterestin real propertyownedby usersof
its
4 Site' (RPSStl 8.9.)Roommateis not employedby landlordsor usersof its Site
to
5 managebuildingsor houses(or screenprospectivetenantsfor thatmatter). (RpSS
6 1190.) Roommatedoesnot screenthe postingsof any user,whetherthe useris
7 offering to sharea homeor looking for a hometo share. (RPSS 91.) Roommate
tT
8 is not involved in any decisionmakingby any personregardingpostingson the site
9 or regardingthe sharingof homes.(RPSS11g2.)Roommateis not involvedin the

1 0 saleor rentalof dwellings. (RpSSfl 93.)
lt

Plaintifß makemuchof the fact that RoommateI'takesmembershipmoney.,,

T2 (Pls.Mem at 11.) But plaintiffsignoreseveralcrucialfacts: (l) Roommates.com
1 3 usersmayusethe site withoutpaing; (2) someuserschoosero pay to upgrade
I 4 their membershipsso that theycantake advantageof more ; dvancedfe4tureof'the
1 5 site; (3) userswho do pay "membership
money"arepaying,',:t fbr properry
T 6 management
services,asplaintifß allege,but for time on the service.(RpSS g4.)
I
l 7 Paidmembership
in Roommates.com
is similarto havinga subscription
to a
1 8 newspaper. Roommateis no morea propertymanagerthanis the Los Angeles
1 9 Times.
20 B.

RoommateIs Not "In the Businêssof Sellingor RentingDwellings"

2l

In a last-ditcheffort to imposeliabilit¡i on Roommate,plaintiffs arguethat

22 Roommateis "in the businessof sellingor rentingdwellings,"but Roommatedoes
23 not evenfit within plaintiffs'owndefinitionof thatphrase.plaintiff relieson the
24 Fair HousingAct's definitionof "þeing] in the businessof sellingor renting
25 dwellings,"which requiresthatRoommate"participate[]asan agent"in certainreal
26 estatetransactions.42 U.S.C.$ 3603(c) Plaintifß fail to def,rnearealestateagent
27 or to provideanyreasonwhy Roommatequalifiesasan agent.(pls.Mem.at 13.)
28
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I

This omissionis revealing. In fact, Californialaw excludesfrom the

2 definition of real estateagenta personwho merelyprovideslistingsof housing
3 availablefor rent. See

,93 Cal.App.3d 696,

4 701-03,155Cal.Rptr.307 (1979)(requiringreal estateagentlicenseto sellcircular
5 of apartmentlistingswasoverbroadregulationof commercialspeechin violation of
6 First Amendment).Andersonheld that a real estateagentlicensecannotbe
7 requiredto sell a circular of apartmentlistings. It follows that apartywho merely
8 engagesin that activity is not a real estateagent. Accordingly,Roommateis not
9 actingasa real estateagentandit is not "in thebusinessof sellingor renting
1 0 dwellings."
11

YI.

t2

CONCLUSION

13

For the forgoingreasons,Roommaterespectfutlyrequeststhat the Court

l 4 grarúsulrìm¿ryjudgmentin its favor, anddismissthe actionin its entirefy.
15
I 6 DATED: August27,2004
T7

18
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PROOF OF SERVICE
l0l3A(3) CCP Revised5/l/88

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES,
I am employedrn the countyof Los Angeles,Stateof Califomia. I am over the ageof lg
and
not a partyto the within action;my businessaddressis: 865 S. FigueroaStreet,loth Ftoor]Los Angeles,
California 90017.
On August27,2004, I servedthe foregoingdocument(s)describedas: DEFENDANTTS

OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFFS'MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT ONthE

interestedparty(ies)in this actionby placinga truecopythereofenclosedin a sealedenvelope,
addressed
asfollows:

Gary W. Rhoades
Law Officesof Gary W, Rhoades
834 l/2 S. MansfieldAve.
Los Angeles,CA 90036
Telephone:(323)937-7095;Fax: (775) 640-2274
X

BY MAIL
*I depositedsuch envelope in the
mail at
The envelopewas mailed withpostage thm
I am "readily familiar" with the firm's practice of collection and processing
correspondencefor mailing. It is depositedwith U.S. postal seryice on thãt same
day
with postagethereon fully prepaid at Los Angeles, California in the ordinuryou.."
of
business. I am aware that on motion of the parfy served, service is presumedinvalid
if
postal cancellation date or postagemeter date is more than one daylfter date
of deposit
for mailing in affidavit.

-X-

BY PERSONAI SERVICE I causedto be delivered such envelope by hand to the
offìces of the
addressee.

BY TELECOPIERBy transmittingthe abovelisteddocument(s)to the fax number(s)set
forth on
thisdate.
BY FEDERAL EXPRESS byplacing the document(s)listed above in such envelope
for
depositwith FEDERAL E)GRESS to be delivered via priority overnight service
to the
personsat the addressesset forth above.

Executedon August27,2004, at Los Angeles,California.
(State) I declareunder penalty of pery'uryunder the laws of the State of
California that the
above is true and correct.

X

(Federal)I declarethat I am employed in the offrce of a member of the bar
of this court at
whosedirectionthe servicewas rnade.

DAVID CLARK
Type or PrintName

ölgnature

